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Unpleasant Affair at Salt Lake.

What Is a most unsavory story, and
ono full of annoyance to somo of Lo-

gan's prominent citizens, is being
thoroughly aired by the Salt Lake
papers Just at present. On Sunday as
the list of appointments was being
read at the Salt Lake tabernacle, one
Samuel Russell objected to the ap-

pointment of Judge Henry S. Tanner
as a Homo Missionary. To make
objection in this public manner,
although not unheard of before, was
so unsual that It caused a llttlo stir,
and an Investigation as to the grounds
on which the objection was made.

When seen, Mr. Itusscll was not
averse to making a statement In re-

gard to the matter, and it was to the
effect that Mr. Tanner Is a polygam-1st- ,

having entered into such relations
since the manifesto, and on this
ground was objected to by Mr. Rus-scl- l.

The statement Is made thaty Judge Tanner had entered into a
plural marriage with Miss Clarice
'.fhatchcr, daughter of Hon. Moses
Thatcher and Mrs. Lydla Clayton
Thatcher, about a year and a half ago.
Russell also states that at the time,
Mr. Thatcher strenuously apposed the
marriage, but that his .wife agreed,
and further that two of the apostles
were brought into the matter with
the idea of converting Mr. Thatchcr.2

Theso statements have been rolled
around as sweet morsels by tlio Salt
Lake papers and they arc still, at it.

When seen In regard to the matter,
Mr. Thatcher said to a representative
of this paper that he did not know
Mr. Tanner at all, and that he had
never had the opportunity of object-
ing to the marriage between him and
his daughter. That If the opportun-
ity had been offered, he most certain-
ly woidd have objected for various
reasons. He stated that ho believed
in adhering strictly to tho manifesto,
and that he regarded a promise as a
sacred thing. Mr. Thatcher regrets
the unpleasant notoriety that is neces-
sarily attendant upon such a matter.

According to tho Salt Lake papers,
Judge Tanner denies tho allegation
and brands Russell as vindictive and
possibly deranged. Judge Tanner
will bo remembered as one of tho
speakers who did such effective work

i for the Republicans in Cache county
'WJast fall.

Stevens Yeates

Mr. Sidney O. Stevens and Miss Tyra
Yeates stole a march on their friends
and were quietly married Tuesday
evening at tho home of the bride's
parents. Tho consummation of this
union has been long expected and
often reported, yet tho marriage on

. Tuesday evening came somewhat as a
surprise. On Wednesday morning the
happy couple boarded tho train for a
bridal tour, the report being to the
effect that California was their desti-
nation,

Mr. Stevens is well known as the
head of tho Sidney Steveii3 Imple- -

Co. In this city and has a host of
who will wish him much

In this latest business venture.
methods combined

Imcnt "stlck-to-lt-ivones- and never
courtesy he has built up an

business in this territory,

wife.
by the same method won

Mrs. Stevens Is a lovable and accom-
plished young lady of the "upper ten,"
possessing a charming disposition and
winsome manner. She numbers her
friends by her acquaintances, and
thcro arc none who will not wish her

fall tho pleasure and happiness that Is
to bo had In a married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stevens, the
father and mother of the groom,
and Mr. Frank Stevens, head of tho
II rm at Ogden came up to attend the
ceremony.

left In charge of Mr. Stevens'
at this place, were wholly

IThoso of what had transpired the
and know little more

They did not know that
Mr. Stevens was married nor that he
was going to leave town until he came
in to say good-by- e Wednesday morn-
ing. When ho will bo back Is a mys-
tery, and In fact tho whole matter
has been kept a complete seciet.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Tho regular quarterly conference of
the Hyrum Stako of ZIqii will convene
at Hyium on Sunday and Monday,

1 March 22 and 23, 1003. A full attend- -

ancoof tho Saints is earnestly dcslr--

J cd.
H W. O. Pahkinson

Ex Geo. O. Pitkim
jfijj I. C. TIIOUEbON,
ffl Stako Presidency.

M The good old house plants and new
y varieties also at The Looan Nun- -
11 0K1UES. 38 1 4

Philharmonic Quartette.

The Wednesday evening recital of
tho Philharmonic Lady Quartette was
given before a fair audlenco of highly
appreciative listeners. Each number
was heartily encored, an unprecedent-
ed record for the patrons of the
Thatcher opera house. In the
quartette renditions tho harmony was
perfect and the selections of such a
varied and satisfactory nature, that
nothing was left to be desired. The
solo work of Miss Ethel Cavanaugh
March and Fanny Ferguson was of a
high order, and displayed voices of
great power and cultivation. Miss
Elizabeth Ferguson, the contrato,
has a remarkable olee, which prob-
ably showed to tlip best advantage
In tho duet in the second part of tho
program. Miss Daisy Torrcy, tho
reader, rccclcd a vcy hearty recep-
tion, her every nuhibcr being an
unquallilcd success. Her "Obstruc-
tive Hat in tho Pit" brought down
the house, and in responding she gave
"Scein' Tilings at Night" in such a
highly creditable manner that it won
every listener. The Y. L. M. I. A. of
the 1st ward, under whose auspices
the singers were brought here, are
congratulating themselves on the
success of the allalr, not only from a
financial point of view, but for the
reason that they were Instrumental
in bringing such a high class attrac-
tion to tho city. The quartette hav-
ing an open date was persuaded to
give another recital tonight, which
wo have no doubt will be successful.
A feature of Wednesday night's per-
formance that is not to be forgotten
Is the fact that the audience was
seated by charming young ladles in-

stead of tho usual corps of ushers.
Tho young ladies attended to their
duties like veterans at the business
and added much to the pleasure of
the evening.

Lecture at B. Y. C.

Hon. Moses Thatcher will lecture
before the Philomathlc Literary So-

ciety of the Urigham Young College
Friday evening March 13, 1003, 7:30
o'clock in tho College Assembly Hall.

The subject ho has chosen to dis-

cuss is, "The Qualifications of Young
peoplo as based on nonesty, Accuracy,
and Punctuality."

Resides this, music will be furnished
by the College Choir and also by Miss
Mamie Brown.

The program will be highly interest-
ing and it is earnestly desired that all
the students and friends of the Col-

lege be present.
Miss Maud Smith,

President.

On Saturday Night.

"Tho Darkest Hour," Lincoln J.
Carter's spectacular melodrama, will
bo produced for the first time in this
city at Thatcher's Opera House on
Saturday cnenlng. It is said to con-

tain a story of intense heart interest
relieved by many bright and witty
spurts of laughable comedy. The
acting company has been carefully
selected and Includes many well known
faces among which is Chas. A. (Karl)
Gardner, the greatest German singing
comedian on tho stage today. We
aro promised an abundance of hand-
some scenery, wonderful mechanical
effects and mysterious electrical
devices.

Appreciated Hie Merolea.
Bishop Wllborforco used to toll a

story of a groody clergyman who,
when asked to say grace, looked
anxiously to ao If there were cham-
pagne glasses on the table. It there
vere ho began: "Bountiful Jehovah!"
But if he saw only claret glasses, ho
said: "We are cot worthy of the
least of thy mercies."

MIm BradcWs Three Fads.
Miss Braddon divides her affections

equally between books, old china and
dogs. In her beautiful homo at Rich-
mond thoro Is ono white pauelod
rcom, tho walls of which are com-
pletely hung with china platos of
every conccivablo pattern.

Musical Criticism.
Mrs. Qroene I called on tho Van-nor- a

this ovontng. Mrs. Vanner sang
for us. Her husband scorned sur-
prised; ho said sho nevor sang for
him when ho was courting her. Mr.
Grenno Evidently, Mrs. Vanner is a
woman of tact. BoBton Transcript.

Paternal Obtuseness.
It is strango, and ono of tho things

a father can nover understand, but the
doslro to savo on clothes to buy torao-thin-

for the liouso Is never born In a
woman until attor sho is marriod.

Atchison Qlobc.

Horses Bring High Prices.
Thlrty-olgh- t Russian Orloff carriage

horsos, Just Imported, hava been auc-
tioned off in New York. One four-in-han- d

toam bold for $f,950. Many sales
were mad biound $1,600.

Of INTEREST TO THE FARMERS ONLY

'V

The Coustitutlon and By-La- of theCache Valley'farmer's Asso-

ciation. Also a Review of Last Agricultural Bulletin.

When the revision was made In tho
Constitution and By-la- of the
Cache Valley Faimeis' Association,
it was the unanimous opinion that
the same, with changes made, should
be published In both Journal and
Rkfuiilican. By some hook orciook,
the matter was not piesontctl to The
ItKiiuiiMCAX and by special request
Is published at this time. The public-
ity given by the Journal was not
considered sulllclcnt, hence In has
been btought to The Rei'Uiilican
that It may icacli all the people.

AUTICLK 1

Tho name of this association shall
be: "Tho Cache Valley Farmers'
Association."

AUTICLK 2

The object of this association shall
be to advance and promote the agri-
cultural Interests of Cache Valley; to
encourage lectures pertaining to farm
Interests; to bring about a greater
unity among the producers; for mut-
ual aid In striving to obtain profitable
markets for agricultural products; to
encourage and be In communication
with all farmers' associations in the
valley.

ARTICLE 3

The olllcersof this association shal.
consist of a President, t,

Secretary, Treasuier, and an Execu-
tive Commlttco of nine members,
whose tenn of office shall be for two
years or until their successors arc
elected.

AUTICLK I

The President shall ptesldc at all
meetings of tho association, and In
tho absence of tho president tho nt

shall preside.

AUTICLK 5

The Sccrctaiy shall record all min-
utes and business transacted by the
association attend to all conespond-enc- e

of the association, and counter-
sign all orders drawn on tho treasurer.
It shall also be tho duty of tho secre-
tary to keep a lecord of the names of
all merrbers of tho Association, in a
book piovldcd for that puiposc.

AUTICLK (1

Tho Tieasurer shall lecclve all
association monies and dlshuiso the
same by written older f;om ' tho
president.

AUTICLK 7

Any person who Is a member of
any local Fanners' Association in

Cacho Valley, shall bo entitled to
membership In the Cache Valley
Farmcis' Association' when such
membership shall hae been certllled
to the secietary of the Oenttal As-

sociation in wilting by th secretary
of any local association In the valley:
Provided fuithcr that such mcmbcis
shall have Hist paid fifty cents to the
tieasurer of such local association In
his dlsli let; and that one-ha- lf of such
amount shall, bf tiansinltted to tho
ticjstucr of theGiehe Valley Faun-ei- s

Association 'and a receipt obtain-
ed, said lccolpt to be foi warded to the
central s'oietaiy as evidence of p.iy-men- t.

The cential secietary shall
then enter the names of all such mcm-
bcis upon the roll.

The amount of fifty cents shall be
an annual assessment which must be
paid in order to letaln memboishlp.

AUTICLK 8

It shall be the duty of the Exeeu-tlv- o

committee to transact all busi-
ness of the association of the valley;
to seek to advance the Interests of tho
association in every way possible, and
make such commendations to tho
association as In their Judgment

would be for the interest and bcnellt
of the association.

AUTICLK II

The piesideut, secie-
tary and treasurer are mem-

bers of the Executive committee.

AUTICLK 10

The place of business of tho associa-
tion shall be In Logan City.

article 11

A biennial meeting of tho members
of the tissoclatlon shall bo held at
Logan In Januaiy of each jear for tho
election of olllcois. A financial report
of the business of the association shall
be picsented at an annual meeting, to
be held In January of each jear.

auticle 12.

Theso articles or constitution may
be amended at any regular or special
meeting of the association by a two-third- s

vote of tho inembeis present.
Any of tho olticos, three members
of the excutlvo committee or live lay
members unauthorised to call a meet-
ing of the association, in case of the

or falluie of the president to do
so, whenever a meeting may b2 neces-sai- y.

ajiticle 13.

At any regularly called meeting of

--rc
tho Association, when'any matter of
Importance Is discussed aud decided
upon by two thirds, of alf members
present, it shall Jje the duty and un-

derstanding of all members that they
will support such action and abldo by
It. A refusal to do so shall constltue
a forfeiture of membership In tho As-
sociation.

Annual Number Six, "Utah State
Fanners' Institute," Issued by tho
A. C. of U. Is at hand and of particu-
lar Interest. Tho Information It con-
tains Is Invaluable to thefauncrsof
the state, and a copy should bo in the
bauds of each. Wo would bo glad to
review the number In Us entirety,
but It Is of such magnitude and covcis
such a lange ot subjects that It Is an
Impossibility. However, a few brief
"win lbs" of Interest will be found
below.

The statement Is made that Cache
has 1,703 farms containing :uo,G(i2
acies, of which 100,272 aic Improved.

Accoidlng to Dhcetor Widtsoo "the
futuie development of Utah will
necessarily depend on tho extension
of the old irrigation svstcms and the
creation of new ones. Still when tho
best s steins of Irrigation shall bo In
operation, there will not bo water
enough to cover all the lands ot
Utah" It has been calculated that
to produce twenty bushels of wheat
to tho Acre would require an annual
rainfall 'of 11.4 Inches" In tho
noithcrn section of Utah, that is all
that poitlon north of Provo there Is
an annual lalnfall, Including snow, of
about 13.17 Inches. This shows that
tho northern section lccslvcs an an

nual rainfall, which If properly con"
served In the soil, sliould be sulllclcnt
to produce twenty bushels of wheat to
tho acic, without the aitlclllclal
application of water" Practice has
demonstrated that diy farming Is a
paying proposition In Cacho county
The question of crops for dry farming
Is also of great Interest. Up to tho
piesent wheat has been the main
ciop. Of late however, luccrn has
also been adopted. Tho first crop Is
grown for hay and the second for seed,
vsith very satlsfaotoiy financial re-

turns. No doubt has time goes on,
new crops of great drought-resista- nt

qualities will be obtained, which will
add to tho possibilities of tho dry
farm. On the Station farm Prof.
Merrill has succeeded In grovvingsomc
veiy line coin without Irrigation.
Tho j leld In somo cases has been two-thir-

that of tho Irrigated crop.
Inanaitlcie contilbuted by W. S.

Hansen of Colllnston, the writer cites
Salt Lake City as being rocoganlzed as
tho largest market in the United States
for purebied sheep. Mr. Hansen
wiltes of our superior cllmato and
feed and related a little stoiy as
follows: "While exhibiting recently
a carload of French Merino, or, as
now called, Rambolullct sheep at the
International Livestock Show at Chi- -

LHHHHHHH
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cago, in which were twenty head ot ' H
ram lambs eight and one halt months ' s H
old, averaging In weight 135 pounds H
each, one of my eastern friends asked - x

'
H

mo what I fed them to get such .'
enormous size. I answered: "Alfalfa ' MkHwith the addition of a small amount ' iHof grain." "But my friend," ho said, J LH"what do you give them for a' a'sLH
change?" I replied, "A llttlo more-- lHAlfalfa." A prominent sheep breeder illiifl
of Michigan said tome: "Wo cannot RH
grow sheep as largo here In tho ,East RlJH
as j on can In tho West nor can wo I'llgrow them as cheaply, as we havo liHnothing here to equal jour alfalfa."
It Is conceded that wo havo.the best liHmarket In the country and the most
liberal customers; so 1 see no good rca- -
son why, with our superior climate IjH
and feed, wo as farmers should not J H
produce pure-bre- d sheep enough to M
supply our ow n wants." k M

Prof. Hutt In an article on lial"Orchard management" says: An FfiH
eastern man on entering Utah for tho J
llrst time Is struck with Its wonderful 'tHagricultural and horticultural possl- - llbllltlcs. Kvcry field of luccrn and fHpatch of sugar beets tells him of tho lHgreat natural fertility of the soil. tHKvcry Hume and ditch speaks of tho lHposslblltics 6f applied water, while
the surrounding mountains show tho llstorehouse of agricultural dynamics. . jlBut ono Is constantly asking himself, iftH
why aro not these fcrtilo lands and jlsplendid water rccourccs made of fftH
more use In producing crops that aro liHcapable of giving greater net prollts H
per acre? On the same acre that pro-- iflifl
duces four tons of Alfalfa at $0 per llton, fruit ciops could bo grown that iHaro capable of producing annually ten Jpil
times the icvcnuc." jH

The subject of beet raising occupies 't H
considerable space, and among other i M
things Prof. Merrill says: "There is isHno use denying the fact, however, that IH
the method by which tho factories jH
arc buying the beets will result, In a. llH
few i cars time, In carelessness and 'J
negligence on tho part of tho farmer. iiHThe only consideration in buying has 'jlbeen tonnage without regard to sugar M
content and purity. If this method H
is to continue the farmer's sole Idea jjH
will be to secure as large crop as pos- -
slblc and he will pay no attention to SHtho form of tho beet, nor will ho at-- jjltpmptto secure favorablo Influence 'Hfor Increasing the sugar content. iHSkill and intelligent, thoughtful cul- - Ifcl
turo on the part of tho farmer, result- - iHIng in a beet with a sugar content pt i H
18 per cent and a purity or 00 per cent, llH
should be rewarded by the factory in a rH
substantial way. Farmers should In-- j

sist on a scalo of prices to bo adopted H
by the factory, as only by this method pl
will they have an Incentive to produco CH
better beets." jlTho annual contains many excellent !i

Illustrations. iH

' 1

George Hugh"?. Thomas Irvine. Robt. Croolrston. J. It. Blanchard. Wm. Brown.
The familial feature of a number of our older citizens will be recognized in tho above Illustration.

Had wo tho time at nirdUposal It would not bo difficult to rig up a "bear story" concerning the charac-
ters and how their likenesses come to bo taUen in this way, but It Is impossible at present to do more than tell
the truth In regard to the matter.

When one of the ilrm of Hampton & Hopkins was in Logan two or three years ago with the "Human
Hearts" company he was then figuring on launching the play "Sandy Bottom" which is to appear here Wednes-
day evening, the 18th. Desiring to have a stage setting for the first act, and something for an advertising basis,
the manager gathered together several of our old cltl.ens, marched them to tho Montroso property on South
Main Street and when arranged In tho above manner, caught them with the camera. Cuts were made from tho
photograph and hae since been used In advertising the play. This will give the public an Insight as to how
show advertising originates and how truthfully!?) It usually depicts the play advertised.

Farmers' Association. 'jH
' On Tuesday the members of the Ex--

ccutlvc Commlttco of tho Cache Val- - jH
ley Farmers' Association met in scs-- H
slon and with President Nilsen in the !H
chair, proceeded to business. Tho
chair stated that since the last meet-- H
ing two ward organizations had been M
effected, also that a meeting had jH
been held at Smithlicld on tho M
0th, which was attended by professors ,H
from tho A. C. Mr. Nilson stated H
further that all members belonging to H
tho dlflercnt organizations should H
send their membership fee of 25 cents H
each to tho treasurer, David Murray, H
at Wcllsvlllo without delay. H

Upon motion, tho valley was then H
divided Into districts for tho purpose H
ot organizing the farmers in each ward. H
The following members were appoint- - H
cd to take charge and organize branch H
associations In each ward of their re- - H
spective districts: William Sparks H
and John Buttars to operate on tho H
west side of the valley; Christen Sorcn- - IH
son, Mcndon and Pctcrsboro; Walter H
Jones, Wcllsvllle, Sterling and College H
wards; I. C. Thorcson, Hyrum, Avon, H
Paradise; David Murray, Providence H
and Mlllvllle: Thomas Irvine, C. M. M
Nelson, and Fred Marshall, Logan; H
James Mclklc, smithlicld, Hyde Park, H
and Benson; W. K. Burnham, Rich- - H
mond and Cove; A. L. Hyro and W. L. H
Allen, Lewiston, Franklin and Fair- - -
view; Wlllard Larson, Whitney and l

1'jcston. i'H
Tno apparent spirit of the farmers H

of Cache at the present tlmo Is that H
somo good can and will bo accomplish- - H
cd with a perfect organization. tJj
Through this harmony and unity they jFj
are dctermlndcd to effect such mcas- - H
mesas will redound to their bono- - V

Fun for Japanese Chlldron. HJ
In almost evory school in tho mt-- jJm

kado's ompire It Is the custom on (ViH
day in the autumn to Uko tho rvHi vT'LilB
:ui rabbit hunting. GfliB
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